
Crushes
Orange Crush  11

orange vodka, triple sec, fresh squeezed orange, a splash of sprite

ruby red Crush  11
grape fruit vodka, triple sec, fresh squeezed grape fruit juice, a splash of sprite

key lime Crush  11
whipped cream vodka, fresh lime juice, a splash of sprite

COCOnut Crush  11
coconut vodka, whipped cream vodka, fresh lime juice, a splash of sprite

CreamsiCle Crush  11
whipped cream vodka, fresh squeezed orange, a splash of sprite

Cherry limeade Crush  11
cherry vodka, fresh lime juice, grenadine, a splash of sprite

Margaritas
palOma  12

silver tequila, fresh squeezed grapefruit 
and fresh lime juice

traditiOnal margarita  12
silver tequila, triple sec, fresh lemon 

and lime  juices

lOretta-rita  12
silver tequila, triple sec, fresh lemon 

and lime juices, blue curacao

pOmarita  12
silver tequila, triple sec, pomegranate juice, 

fresh lemon and lime juices

In order to conserve our glasses and natural resources water is served upon request.

Fruitinis
apple ‘tini  16

three olives apple vodka, 
sour apple and rimmed with sour apple sugar

sOuth beaCh ‘tini  16
three olives raspberry, triple sec, 

a splash of sprite, sour mix, cranberry & rimmed in sugar

COsmO  16
three olives citrus vodka, triple sec, fresh lime juice and cranberry

marlin mOOn ‘tini  16
three olives orange vodka, island blue pucker 

and pineapple juice garnished with a swedish fish

CuCumber elderflOwer martini  16
three olives cucumber lime vodka,st. germaine liquor and ginger beer

Signature Cocktails
marlin mOOn mule  12

tito’s handmade vodka, lemonade, 
ginger beer and blue curacao

assawOman punCh  11
light & gold rums, grenadine, 

pineapple and fresh orange juice

beaCh water  11
deep eddy orange, lemon, lime, or ruby red with club soda, 

100 calories of fruity spirit hydration

mates’ “tie”  11
light & gold rums, amaretto, orange & pineapple juices, grenadine

dark and stOrmy  11
dark rum and ginger beer

COCO Cabana  11
spiced & coconut rums, orange & pineapple juices, coconut crème 

finished with nutmeg

beaCh bellini  13
peach vodka, yulupa cuvee brut champagne & peach puree

skipper’s bOOty  11
vanilla vodka, coconut rum, mango, orange & pineapple juices with sprite



Lemon Freshens
watermelOn limeade  12

three olives watermelon vodka, triple sec, fresh muddled lime, 
watermelon & mint, topped with citrus soda

mm33 lemOnade  12
blue berry vodka 

with fresh squeezed lemonade

strawberry lemOnade  12
strawberry rum 

with fresh lemonade

lemOnata  12
silver tequila, 

fresh lemon juice, agave nectar

Coffee Drinks
irish COffee  12

bailey’s irish cream, kahlua liqueur, 
coffee with a whipped topping

spanish COffee  12
tia maria, light rum, 

coffee with a whipped topping

brent COffee  12
everything and decaf

Bourbons, Ryes & Ports
wOOdfOrd reserve rye

blantOn’s bOurbOn

wOOdfOrd reserve bOurbOn

templetOn rye

buffalO traCe bOurbOn

fOnseCa bin 47

wild turkey 101

Sweet Sensations
wide awake drunk  17

bailey’s, three olives espresso and vanilla topped 
with a dollop of whipped cream

key lime martini  16
vanilla vodka, licor 43, 

light crème de cacao, & lime juice

ChOCOlate martini  17.75
godiva chocolate liquor, 

light crème de cacao, vanilla vodka

white ChOCOlate martini  17.75
godiva white chocolate liquor, 

light crème de cacao and vanilla vodka

tiramisu  16
kahlua liqueur, bailey’s irish crème, 

vanilla vodka and light crème de cacao  

Beers
Can dOmestiC beer

budweiser, bud light, coors light, 
miller lite, michelob ultra, yuengling

Can impOrts & Craft beer
corona, corona light, heineken, guinness pub can, 

burley oak bilsner, dogfish head 60 minute ipa, guinness blonde

Wines
whites

ChardOnnay  9

sauvignOn blanC  9

pinOt grigiO  12

white zinfandel  9

reds
Cabernet  9

merlOt  9


